Picnicking at Canoe Outpost-Peace River
800-268-0083 - www.canoeoutpost.com/peace

Thank you for considering Canoe Outpost-Peace River for your day of fun on the River.
There are several options for picnicking on the Peace River:
1. Take it with you and picnic on the side of the river as you paddle down. Brown bag is the best route.
2. Picnic before you go. You can picnic at Arcadia, Gardner, Brownville, or Oak Hill. There are tables at
each location. Arcadia and Brownville have grills.
3. Stop and picnic at Oak Hill. Take your lunch, have it delivered, or catered on-site.
4. Stop and picnic at Brownville (only if you are on the Gardner Run). Take your lunch, have it delivered, or
catered on-site
5. Picnic when you get back to Arcadia. Bring it with you,
have it delivered, or catered on-site
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Picnicking notes:
Picnic area reservations are for groups only. If an area is not reserved, it is first come, first serve.
See Catering list for a list of local caterers or bring your own.
Reservations are required for the Arcadia and Gardner picnic areas. On busy weekends, a reservation of
Oak Hill will be needed. Picnic areas in Oak Hill fill up quick with campers on busy weekends.
There is no charge for picnicking at Canoe Outpost-Peace if you are paddling with us. If there are folks who
want to join you at Arcadia or Gardner that don’t want to paddle, add $10 per person plus tax to the paddle
trips. Two cooks are allowed at no charge.
Only caterers are allowed to drive into Oak Hill and they are escorted by staff. Only two people maximum are
allowed to drive in.
If you have others with their own canoes/kayaks but don’t want to use the Outpost shuttle services, they cannot join you in Gardner or Oak Hill. They could join you in Arcadia for $10.00 per person plus tax after padding to the public boat ramp and retrieving their vehicles. They cannot dock at Arcadia unless pre-arranged
and we transported them.
Folks in motorboats cannot join you on any Canoe Outpost-Peace River property.

